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Pterosaurs were widely spread throughout the Mesozoic Era, populating the whole world. Among this great diversity, two
groups are commonly found in Brazil: the Anhangueridae and Tapejaridae. These can be mainly identified by cranial
synapomorphies. However, because of the fragility of the pterosaur skeleton and rarity of the fossilisation process, the fossils
found are usually incomplete, which hampers a proper taxonomic identification of the specimens. The specific proportions
of these two groups of pterosaurs were obtained from bibliographic data and measurements of specimens. Eight
Anhangueridae-like and seven Tapejaridae were used: Anhanguera piscator, Anhanguera santanae, Anhanguera spielbergi,
Araripesaurus castilhoi, Barbosania gracilisrostris and three Anhangueridae sp. indet.; Sinopterus dongi, Tapejara
wellnhoferi and five Tapejaridae sp. indet. We find that proportions of the humerus, wing metacarpal, first phalanx of the
wing digit, femur and tibia are sufficient to identify partial remains of Araripe pterosaurs. A principal component analysis
shows that each clade has different, non-overlapping scores in the studied ratios and these can be used with precision.
Specific bone ratios for fast identification of anhanguerids and tapejarids are given, opening a broader way to diagnostic
fragmentary bones.

Keywords: Pterosauria; apendicular skeleton; bone ratios; linear morphometry; Anhangueridae; Tapejaridae

1. Introduction

Pterosaurs are an extinct group of flying reptiles, which

have evolved during the Mesozoic Era. The group evolved

into various species and spread throughout the whole world

(Wellnhofer 1991a; Hammer and Hickerson 1999;

Kellner 2006; Barrett et al. 2008; Sayão et al. 2011).

However, pterosaur palaeobiogeography is not fully

understood, since most of the phylogenetic data are

incomplete and do not include all known species

(Butler et al. 2009; Sayão et al. 2011). Among this great

distribution, the Brazilian pterosaurs are known worldwide,

bearing some of the most important discoveries within the

group (Kellner and Tomida 2000; Kellner and Campos

2002; Unwin and Martil 2007). In this scenario, the

Anhangueridae and closely related taxa, and the Tapejar-

idae clade are the most common pterosaur groups found in

Brazil (Kellner and Campos 2000). The Anhangueridae are

also found in Africa (Mader and Kellner 1999; Wellnhofer

and Buffetaut 1999; Elias et al. 2007), Australia (Molnar

and Thulborn 1980; Molnar 1982, 1987; Long 1998),

Europe (e.g. Barrett et al. 2008) and China (Wang and Zhou

2003b), showing a cosmopolitan distribution during the

Cretaceous period (Barrett et al. 2008; Rodrigues and

Kellner 2008; Sayão et al. 2011). The Tapejaridae also

present a broad distribution with specimens found in Africa

(Wellnhofer and Buffetaut 1999; Kellner 2010), China (Li

et al. 2003; Wang and Zhou 2003a, 2003b; Lü and Yuan

2005; Lü et al. 2006, 2007), Morocco (Pinheiro et al. 2011)

and Spain (Vullo et al. 2009). Apart from the Brazilian and

Chinese specimens, most of the group’s record consists of

fragmentary material making identification difficult

(Wellnhofer 1991b; Nuvens et al. 2002; Buffetaut and

Mazin 2003; Unwin 2003). Since most of the synapomor-

phies of both groups are cranial, the identification of the

remains is even more difficult, resulting in many

‘Pterodactyloidea indet’.

The use of bone lengths for diagnosis is a common way

to establish morphological classification of pterosaurs

(Wellnhofer 1991a; Martill and Frey 1999; Nuvens et al.

2002; Lü et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2009; Eck et al. 2011), and

also as discrete characters in Mesozoic birds (Chiappe 1995,

1996; Forster et al. 1998; Ji et al. 1998; Padian and Chiappe

1998). Bones can be crushed during burial, but they have

some advantages, since only a few are required for

identification. To a large extent, the proportions of wing

bones determine planform and wing deformations during

flight. Early anatomists noted variations in the relative

proportions of proximal wing elements (humerus, radius

and ulna), and remarked on the distribution of this variation

within birds (Beddard 1898; Steiner 1917; Boker 1927;

Marples 1930). The proportions of the proximal wing

elements have been used in the morphological classification

of Aves (Verheyen 1961) and could be used for other flying

vertebrates such as pterosaurs. The fossilisation of
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pterosaur skeletons with skulls and post-cranial parts would

have been a rare event (Kellner 1994; Kellner and Tomida

2000). Therefore, a valid method to identify skeletons

without cranial material is necessary. The use of linear

morphometry is proven as a good source of information,

since bone lengths and proportions are more easily

identified, even in fossil taxa (Dyke et al. 2006; Eck et al.

2011; Elgin and Frey 2011). The linear measurements are

repeatable in different specimens and capable of elucidat-

ing significant differences without the need of form

preservation from the studied organism (Astúa 2003).

The aim of this work is to analyse ratios and relations that

could be used in the identification and diagnostic of the

Anhangueridae-like and Tapejaridae groups, where only

fragments from their appendicular skeletons are present.

2. Material and methods

Pterosaur fossils were analysed from the current bibli-

ography as well as samples housed in the Museu

Nacional/UFRJ. Fifteen specimens were selected, eight

anhanguerids and related toothed pterosaurs (for clarity, all

toothed pterosaurs are called anhanguerids in this paper)

and seven tapejarids (Table 1). All the species identification

used were provided by the authors on the available literature.

For collection material, we recurred for the institution’s

description. These were chosen because at least three of the

following bones with the total length preserved were present:

humerus, radius, ulna, wing metacarpal, any of the four

phalanges of wing digit, femur or tibia. We also compared

the relationship of the appendicular skeleton of five

specimens that belong to different groups, chosen to make

a comparison with the results obtained for the studied

specimens and to determine if the diagnostic data found

were species specific or a common feature shared with all

pterosaurs. One Ctenochasmatidae (BPM 0002), three

Nyctosauridae (M1323, M1325, M1328) and one Pterodac-

tylidae (H. gracilis, holotype: IVPP V11726). These taxa

were selected for being described with precise measurements

for all the apendicular bones, greatly improving the analysis.

We measured the total length of each bone, and the

relationship between all the bones was calculated and

compared. For the bone ratios, up to 5% of variation in the

same clade was deemed acceptable for precise diagnosis.

If a bigger difference was observed, we discarded the ratio.

To separate both groups, we used a variation of at least

10% in each ratio. These values were chosen to have a good

security margin on the identification (Hammer and Harper

2006). To test the validity of the data, we inserted the ratios

in the PAST version 1.95 program (Hammer et al. 2001)

using a principal component analysis (PCA). The analysis

created a plot where the influence of each bone in the wing

length could be identified, as part of two main components

(Components 1 and 2 are, respectively, the X- and Y- axis of

the graphic). The PCA was used to support the diagnostic

separation of the Anhangueridae from the Tapejaridae.

2.1. Abbreviation list

humerus (hu), radius (rd), ulna (ul), metacarpal I (mcI),

metacarpal II (mcII), metacarpal III (mcIII), metacarpal IV

(mcIV), first phalanx of the wing digit (ph1d4), second

phalanx of the wing digit (ph2d4), third phalanx of the

wing digit (ph3d4), fourth phalanx of the wing digit

(ph4d4), femur (f) and tibia (t).

2.2. Institutional abbreviations

American Museum of Natural History, NY, USA

(AMNH); National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan

(NSM); Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Leiden,

Netherlands (RGM); Museu Nacional/UFRJ, Rio de

Janeiro, Brazil (MN); Departamento Nacional da Produ-

ção Mineral, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (DNPM); Museu de

Paleontologia de Santana do Cariri, Santa do Cariri, Brazil

(MPSC); Zhejiang Museum of Natural History, Zhejiang,

China (M); Institute of Vertebrate Paleontology and

Paleoanthropology, China (IVPP); Staatliches Museum für

Naturkunde Karlsruhe, Karlsruhe, Germany (SMNK);

Museum of Natural History Sintra, Portugal (MNHS).

3. Results

Nine of the tested ratios could be used for diagnostic

purposes. They were mainly related to humerus, fourth

Table 1. Selected specimens used in the study. See abbreviation list for institution of origin.

Anhangueridae Tapejaridae

Araripesaurus castilhoi DNPM: 529-R Sinopterus dongi IVPP V13363
Anhanguera piscator NSM-PV 19892 Tapejara wellnhoferi SMNK PAL 1137
Anhanguera santanae AMNH 22555 Tapejaridae indet. MN 4729-V
Anhanguera spielbergi RGM 401 880 Tapejaridae indet. MN 6527-V
Barbasonia gracilirostris MNHS/00/85 Tapejaridae indet. MN 6532-V
Anhangueridae indet. MN 4809-V Tapejaridae indet. SMNK PAL 2342
Anhangueridae indet. SMNK PAL 1132 Tapejaridae indet. SMNK PAL 3855
Anhangueridae indet. MPSC R-739
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metacarpal, first phalanx of the wing digit and hind limb

(femur and tibia) (Table 2).

According to Anhanguera piscator, Anhanguera

spielbergi and Anhanguera santanae in the anhanguerids

(Figure 1), the fourth metacarpal showed about 40% of the

first wing phalanx length (mcIV/ph1d4 < 0.40). They also

present humerus and fourth metacarpal with approximately

the same length (mcIV/hu < 1.00). While in the tapejarids

MPSC R-739, MN 4729-V and Sinopterus dongi, the

fourth metacarpal bears 70% of the first wing phalanx

(mcIV/ph1d4 < 0.70). In that group, the previous bone is

also 50% longer than the humerus (mcIV/hu < 1.50).

With regard to the fourth wing phalanx and the

humerus, all the specimens in the tapejarids showed the

fourth phalanx lesser than 60% of humerus length

(ph4d4/hu , 0.60), while all the specimens in the

anhanguerid showed a fourth phalanx greater than 60%

of the humerus (ph4d4/hu . 0.60).

Using both anterior and posterior limbs, we can see a

pattern with the radius, ulna, femur and tibia (Figure 2).

Considering anhanguerids, the femur ranges from half the

length of humerus in A. santanae to almost its length, as

observed in A. spielbergi (0.5 , f/hu , 1.0). Still in the

humerus ratios, this bone has a similar length to the tibia

(0.89 , t/hu , 1.22). The femur is always shorter than

75% of radius (f/rd , 0.75 – higher value of 71% in

A. spielbergi). It is also smaller than 70% of ulna

(f/ul , 0.70 – higher value of 69% also in A. spielbergi).

The tibia is always shorter than radius (t/rd , 1.00 –

higher value of 88% in A. spielbergi) and shorter than ulna

(t/ul , 1.00 – higher value of 86% in A. spielbergi).

With regard to tapejarids, the tibia is big, being almost

twice the humerus length (t/hu < 1.7). It is also larger

than the radio (t/rd . 1.00) and the ulna (t/ul . 1.00).

Conversely, the femur is not as large as the tibia, being only

Table 2. Main values of bone ratios for Anhangueridae and
Tapejaridae.

Anhangueridae Taperjaridae

mcIV/ph1d4 ¼ 0.4 mcIV/ph1d4 ¼ 0.6
mcIV/hu ¼ 1.00 1.30 , mcIV/hu , 1.60
ph4d4/hu ¼ 0.6 ph4d4/hu , 0.6
0.51 , f/hu , 0.99 f/hu ¼ 1.20
f/rd , 0.75 f/rd . 0.8
f/ul , 0.70 f/ul . 0.8
t/hu ¼ 1.00 t/hu ¼ 1.7
t/rd , 1.00 t/rd . 1.00
t/ul , 1.00 t/ul . 1.00

Figure 1. Bone relations of forelimb elements: (A) metacarpal IV with humerus; (B) metacarpal IV with the first phalanx of the wing
digit; (C) fourth phalanx of the wing digit with the humerus. Specimens bearing preserved bones in each graph, with tapejarids (black)
top, and anhanguerids (light grey) below.

Figure 2. Bone relations of fore and hind limbs elements: (A) femur with the radio; (B) femur with the ulna; (C) tibia with the radio; (D)
tibia with the ulna. Specimens bearing preserved bones in each graph, with tapejarids (black) top, and anhanguerids (light grey) below.
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20% greater than the humerus (f/hu < 1.2). The femur has

at least 75% of the radius size (f/rd . 0.75 – smaller value

of 81% in Tapejara wellnhoferi). In this group, the femur is

greater than 70% of the ulna (f/ul . 0.70 – smaller value

of 84% in S. dongi).

Using the ratios, we performed the PCA originating

at the Components 1 and 2. They were established

calculating the influence of each bone on the wing total

length, and comprise 92% of the wing variation among

the studied specimens (Figure 3). With this PCA we could

separate the specimens of Anhangueridae and Tapejaridae

in two different clusters, related to limb length (Figure 4).

It also confirms that the rate values are specifics for each

group.

4. Discussion

The wing of pterosaurs consists of the forelimb bones with

a number of significant morphological modifications,

including elongation, reduction, fusion and complete

loss of certain elements (Wellnhofer 1991a). This creates

considerable differences in the shape of bones, and

consequently in the construction of the wing within taxa

(e.g. Prondvai and Hone 2008). With regard to hind limbs

this peculiarity is also observed, with the azhdarchoids

presenting larger attachment area for abductor muscles

of the femur, as a partial consequence of an increased

terrestrial lifestyle (as recently reaffirmed by Eck et al.

2011). Using this arrangement, histological studies have

showed that anhanguerids and tapejarids exhibit bones

Figure 3. Weight of each appendicular bone, showing the influence in (A) Principal Component 1; (B) Principal Component 2.

Figure 4. Principal components analysis of linear measurement of wing bones of species of Anhangueridae (light grey) and Tapejaridae
(black).
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with different growth rates, showing a histovariability

among the wing (Sayão 2003). The same pattern was

observed in the limb bones as well as in the mid-series

cervical vertebrae of the Argentinean Ctenochasmatidae

Pterodaustro guiñazui (Codorniú and Chiappe 2004;

Chinsamy et al. 2009). It is likely that similar allometric

changes might have occurred in other pterodactyloid

pterosaurs (Codorniú 2007). Therefore, differences in

flight methods and terrestrial lifestyle could have direct

influences in bone structures. These data indicate that

species can have different bone ratios, being useful for

group identification (Figure 5). The use of bone ratios for

the identification of pterosaur groups allows precise

diagnostics, and was highly used as taxonomic criteria in

previous papers (Wellnhofer 1991a; Martill and Frey 1999;

Kellner and Tomida 2000; Nuvens et al. 2002; Sayão and

Kellner 2006; Andres and Ji 2008; Wang et al. 2009;

Lü et al. 2010; Eck et al. 2011; Elgin and Frey 2011;

Vila Nova et al. 2011).

The basal forms of pterosaurs have a short wing

metacarpal, which is longer in more derived pterodacty-

loids (Prondvai and Hone 2008). Even among this group,

there is a variation within some clades, already stated in

the literature. Elgin and Frey (2011) distinguished the

pteranodontoid SMNK PAL 3854 from other pteranodon-

toid and nyctosaurid pterosaurs by the relative shortness of

the wing metacarpal, and from the Istiodactylidae by a set

of ratios that lie out with the observed range of values

known for these taxa. If we compare the ratio values for

the studied groups in this analysis (Ctenochasmatidae,

Nyctosauridae and the Pterodactylidae H. gracilis), a few

similarities can be noticed. The wing metacarpal has

almost the same length as the humerus in Ctenochasma-

tidae (hu/mcIV ¼ 0.90), a value close to Anhangueridae

(hu/mcIV < 1.00). The humerus is smaller than wing

metacarpal in H. gracilis (hu/mcIV ¼ 0.78) and shows a

close value to Tapejaridae (hu/mcIV < 0.68). The close

value in both situations (10% of difference) does not

negate the use of the hu/mcIV ratio as a diagnostic tool for

the two treated groups, in regard to Araripe pterosaurs.

The humerus to femur ratio has a broad range in the

studied groups, with the humerus reaching 150% of femur

length in Ctenochasmatidae (hu/f ¼ 1.60) and only 60% of

the femur in the Nyctosauridae (hu/f ¼ 0.60). The relation

of femur with radius and ulna was also highly variable,

with Ctenochasmatidae showing a femur with half the

length of the radius and ulna (f/rd ¼ 0.56 and f/ul ¼ 0.56

respectively), while in Nyctosauridae the sizes are similar

(f/rd ¼ 0.95 and f/ul ¼ 0.95).

The Tapejaridae wings are generally composed of the

first wing phalanx, which represents the longest part of the

anterior limb, and also have a reduction in size towards

the fourth phalanx, which is very short (Kellner 2003).

This can be easily seen in some cases, as in the MN 4729-V

specimen, in which the first wing phalanx reaches six times

the length of the fourth (ph1d4/ph4d4 ¼ 6.05). In S. dongi

the ratio is not so high (ph1d4/ph4d4 ¼ 3.78), though it is

bigger than that in the Anhangueridae (ph1d4/ph4d4 ¼

2.32 in A. santanae; ph1d4/ph4d4 ¼ 2.98 in A. piscator)

and also in H. gracilis (ph1d4/ph4d4 ¼ 3.20). Still

regarding the first wing phalanx, some authors use its

relative size to the wing metacarpal as taxonomic criteria

for Pterodactyloidea (character 101 of Andres and Ji 2008;

character 81 of Wang et al. 2009). However, our analysis

Figure 5. Relative size of each bone in the studied groups: (A) Anhangueridae; (B) Tapejaridae.
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can distinguish the Anhangueridae from the Tapejaridae,

both Pterodactyloidea, using the mcIV/ph1d4 ratio more

precisely than these previous attempts. The identification of

anhanguerids and tapejarids has the potential to refine and

enhance current phylogenetic matrixes.

The most derived pterosaurs showed a hypertrophy of

anterior limbs and a hypotrophy of hind limbs (Wellnhofer

1991a; Dyke et al. 2006). In the Anhangueridae clade, this

relationship is ambiguous as the femur is slightly shorter

than the humerus (f/hu < 0.90) and the tibia has a similar

length (0.89 , t/hu , 1.22). In tapejarids, however, a

group proximately related to Azhdarchidae, one of the

most derived pterosaur group (Kellner 2003; Unwin 2003;

Andres and Ji 2008), the femur is notably larger than

humerus (f/hu , 1.20) and the tibia has almost half the

length of the humerus (t/hu , 1.75). A very interesting

characteristic can be seen in the hind limbs: the tibia is

lesser than the radius (t/rd , 1.00) and ulna (t/ul , 1.00)

only in anhanguerids, while in all the other studied groups,

the tibia is greater than the radius and ulna (t/rd . 1.00;

t/ul . 1.00). According to Eck et al. (2011), and confirmed

by our analysed specimens, the bivariate ratios based on

the tapejarids hind limb length indicate that all species

showed similar to identical values, where the tibia varies

between 1.38 and 1.68 the femur length. Thus, the

similarity of these bivariate ratios between Brazilian and

Chinese tapejarids for a variety of long bones suggests that

similar rates of bone development occurred in all tapejarid

pterosaurs, although slight differences in ratios noted by

Lü et al. (2009) between specimens of S. dongi may

indicate that there was a slight variety in intraspecific

growth rates, at least for the humerus, femur, mc IV and

tibia. Were the bones to develop at a significantly different

rate between species, then they would be clearly

manifested given the overall closeness of physical size

between individual specimens (Eck et al. 2011).

The humerus and wing metacarpal ratio can be used as

a diagnostic tool for Tapejaridae. When applied for

Anhangueridae, the value is similar to the one found in

Nyctosauridae, and therefore is not exclusive to the

former. In addition, the tibia with radio/ulna ratio can be

used to identify anhanguerids, but not for tapejarids. In this

group, the relation is similar to the one of H. gracilis, and

must be used with caution. These ratios should be carefully

applied in areas where both families are registered; for

example in the Chinese Jehol Group, which bears both

Tapejaridae and Pterodactylidae. However, H. gracilis

occurs in the older Yixian Formation, while S. dongi, a

tapejarid, comes from the younger Jiufotang Formation

(Wang and Lü 2001; Wang and Zhou 2003b). Until now,

there has not been any region that presents both

Anhangueridae and Nyctosauridae (Barrett et al. 2008).

The presence of Nyctosaurus lamegoi in the Paraiba Basin,

and the Anhanguera genus in the Araripe Basin are the

closest registers, despite being separated by almost 50

million years (Price 1953; Kellner and Campos 1988;

Kellner and Tomida 2000).

Since each principal component has different weights

for each bone, the PCA was able to establish two separate

clusters for each group. The two principal components

used in the PCA separated the clusters mainly in the

horizontal axis, correlated to the PC1. Because most part

of pterosaur wing is related to wing phalanges

(Wellnhofer 1991a; Bennett 2001; Prondvai and Hone

2008), a variation in these bones greatly influences the

PCA. The different weights for each bone in both principal

components can explain the variation in clusters

(Peres-Neto et al. 2003), since the PC1 has more influence

from the wing phalanges than the PC2. Our data show that

tapejarids wings have a difference in phalanges size that is

more evident than in anhanguerids, which separate both

groups according to the present analysis.

To a large extent, the proportions of wing bones

determine planform and wing deformations during flight in

birds, which influences the species lifestyle (Nudds et al.

2004), and likely had the same influence in pterosaurs.

Besides the taxonomic potential, these variations may be

related to differences in habitat of the analysed pterosaurs.

In ornithocheiroids, the estimated length of the wing spar,

combined with the short length of the hind limbs forming a

high aspect ratio, indicates a lifestyle of relatively fast,

open water glider, using dynamic or thermal soaring

(Chatterjee and Templin 2004). Adding more specimens to

the dataset can confirm this hypothesis, which can be

verified in further studies.

5. Conclusion

We obtained distinctive relations for the Anhangueridae

and Tapejaridae groups, especially using humerus, wing

metacarpal, first phalanx of wing digit, femur and tibia.

These results indicate that it is possible to identify both

groups, using only bone ratios. The PCA clearly shows

that each clade has different, non-overlapping scores on

both principal components. Therefore, those variables

with major weight on each of the principal components

can be used to identify them.

With these values, it is possible to identify both groups,

using a few specific bones. Table 2 shows which pair of

bones can be used to identify individuals. Therefore, if a

combination of humerus, wing metacarpal, first and last

phalanx of wing digit, radius, ulna, femur and tibia is

preserved, it is possible to associate these remains to one

of the most usual Brazilian pterosaur clades, thus aiding in

the resolution of identifying ambiguously identified bones.
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